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And you must bear in mind how I felt, numbered, all of them cio, demn Jmjw H,(, wnH , HC(.i,13i0 Cre, her
jnd whnt everybody was saying, in ine ngiu. Aim so 10 coniounu u.. other's cominand, for own good; and
5rst place then, you must remember that tongued hussies, I came over Here m jmjdi yoan,cd, from time to time,
(here wns a great deal said about paid senrch them. ! hiding that they were
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1 would to conquer my i no to excited. U e have not wnn,H. for wIlkIl tll),rt W,9 no 0I1C
feelings; but of course I took it all for i;ard all of the story, we know that hcncl t() 1)Inl)10 0n,y ye,sterday that
granted that was too clear al- - Kervants wlio are faithful kind c.v

COVorness and
And my dear I thought aggerate slights to their masters, u Hwpet lnnIlun) imrtlcularly hogged
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how. But I thought that had
Dccurred nuito lately."

"Oh. yes. to bo sure. It was only to
llay. I meant to have told you that, first
of all. I was grossly insulted. A no
cullarly insolent on the part
of noor Mrs.' Sharp, it appears or, per
imps, some one for her; for everybody
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llin last deirree. I you not noor. often 1 wns
been so upset for years; or, at any rate,
not Hinee noor (irace was hut. And
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from all his wettings, he perspired
and at stretch of his galloping
horse ho was absorbing typhus fever.

C1IAPTHU XIV.
In April, the sunny buds were

forth their little and
that love to hop sideways and try the
toleration the that they

at, were almost too busy to chirp,
and hung as happily as .possible upside
down, the of yourtg green
laco: while at the same pigs reared

' ulookhnrs found with my name oil tliein Pift Htllo oorksorow tnils. nnd sporniiiir
must bo the pair I had lent my niece, their nose rings, employed them as tliim- -

It seemed most absurd that l should have j,ios f0r making a punch in the broidery
to see them. It Is more than my nerves 0f tnrf; also when ducks and geese, and
iiould bear; and tho coroner was not so t.00ka and liens, and even the dogs were
unmanly ns to force me. Bray, did you nn, without knowing beginning to wag
(to, and see everything, sir.' themselves ns they walked or waddled,

"Mrs. Fermltace. 1 am the very last and to shine in the sun, and to look very
jerson who has any right to reproach largo in their own eyes; neither was there

. you. l lulled in my uuiy, tar more man any man who wum um- - u mime, niiuwa
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was a thousand tunes worse. Ti-.er- e is year .and ot me, uraee ugiaiKieir wanieu
"'no excuse for me. 1 yielded to a poor, to go for a walk.

amy wii" -
.

unmanly weakness. I wished to keep my She had not by any means been buried
memory, of the poor dear, as I had seen in tho haunted neither had she

last. I should have considered that as yet required burial in any place. On
the poor frail body is not our true iden- - the here she walked more
titv blooming ami loveiy man -- even her cus- -

, ' ; ' "Quito of course. And therefore, torn wns; and the spring sun, glistening
what wns the use ot your going to seo upon the gold tetters ot uer tombstone
It? No, no, you behaved very well, Bus- - at Bcekley, tho same sun pleasantly

el Overshuto; and ho did l, it It comes making and tauing ngnt in the
that." Hons of her growing hair.

"Let us settle that wo both havo done Hor bright nnir twmcii had been so

our best," said Itussel very sadly; know- - cruelly cropped; msienu ot bo ng tuo...... .... I fM flu. ,itnifiau U'na ...i..t...v ..wl
i i.... I'm. fi.mii Hut I rut li it wns. nil mi' m- - i1'""! '" """H
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for tlioso silk ingredients of costume so vigor; like a specimen geranium
shorn, to double the number of Its facets;
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for them, or at least what 1
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nertlnent young trusted
with very good keys, gave me notice to
co last evoning. will uy,
before 1 havo a chance of finding out
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and the blue in the spring of her
was enough to dissatisfy tho buu with
his own sky. However, ho showed no
discontent, but filled tho young wood with
cheerful rays, and tho open glades with
merriment, and oven the somber heart
of laboring mnn with strenks of llvell- -

i . . i

how much Bho hns stolen-t- hey all take "ess. i'or . ere were coi iiorts t.iar come

vcrv ood care to do that; and Knowing v1-""1- V ,'"J'. .i... it nf Mm n.t uiroa iilensurea, which when thought of fly;

dress, fnl-lnl- s. ribbons, heels in the air, and tlollciito delights that have no Idea
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with tho of a goldbeater, or tin.
unknown wherewith n. hen

eggshells; the stiff
of fine young HtulT, hazel,

ami ho on, tapering straight as a fishing
rod, and knobbing out on either side with
mireoly controllable bulges; over and
above, nnd throughout all, and sensible
of their largeness, tho spreading quietude
of great trees, just breathing their buds
on the air again, but not in a hurry to
rush itfto perils of leanness pleased

nil these proofs of soft revival and
tender movement, the fair maid almost
forgot her own depression and perplexi-

ties.
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now so bad, that lawless people went
even-wher- Miss Patch herselt had
heard several noises she could not at all
account for; and while she considered it
quite a duty to trace up everything to
its proper source, still there are times
when it cannot be done; and then tho.
right tiling is to keep within sight or call
of a highly respectable man.

Tills was exactly what Grace might
have done, and would have done, hut for
tho tempting day; for a truly respecta-
ble man had been near her, when first
she began her little walk; a man whom
she had beheld more than once, but al-

ways at a little distance; a tall, stout
man, according to her distant ideas of
him, always busy in a quiet way, and nl-:::j- st

grudging the time to touch his
broad Happed hat wUliout lifting ht
head, when he saw her hi the wood-'i!j- d.

Grace had never asked Mm who
he wns, nor been within talking' distance
of him; at which she was almost sur
prised, when she thought how glad, as a
rule, are all Oxfordshire workmen to
have a good excuse for leaving oh". How-
ever, she was far beyond him now, when
she met another man who frightened her.

This was a fellow of dark complexion,
dressed in a dirty fustian suit, and benr-In-g

on his shoulder a thick hedge-stak- e,

from which hung a number of rabbit
skins, llis character might Je excel-
lent; but ills appearance did not recom-
mend him to of. the public.
Grace shrank aside, but his quick eyes
had spied her; and, indeed, she almost
feared, from his manner; that lie had
been on the watch for her. So she put
the best face on it, and tried to pass
him, without showing any misgivings.

I'nnouH

But the rabbit man was not to lie thus
defrauded of his right to good society.
With a quick, sharp turn lie cast off the
skins from his staff, and stretched that
slimy implement across the way.

"Allow mo to pass, if you please," said
Grace, attempting to look very resolute;
"these aro our grounds. You are tres-
passing."

"Now, my purty young lady,'T said the
rabbit man, coming so close that she
could not fly; "you wouldn't be too hard,
would you now? I sees a great many
young maids about but what be they to
compare with yon?"

"I am sure that yoir do not mean any
harm," replied Grace; 'nobody does any
harm to me; but every one is so kind

does
,'ery

rise

to me. My rather is so good to all who
get into any trouble. 1 am not worth
robbing, Mr. Babbit man; honest as you
are, no doubt. But I think I can find a
shilling, for you to take home to your
family."

(To be continued.)
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Ah a Precaution,
Tho old story of the man who saw

on the rail of the organ gallery in a
little Western church a placard bear
ing the words, "Don't snoot tlio or
ganist. Ho is doing the best he can,"
has lately boon matched by another
somewhat like It. A man recently re-

turned from a mining region, where,
on Sunday, ho attended a service In
the only church for miles around. As
ho entered, tho strains of an organ,
aapparently in great distress, reached
his ears, and when ho was seated hq
looked up to discover who the player-
was. On tho back of the parlor or-

gan which stood on the platform was
a neatly lettered square of pasted
board which read, "Come up nnd try
It yourself 1"

A Chance to Fall.
The Nebraska fanner with whom I

wns staying over night grew confiden-
tial .enough during tho evening to .tell
mo that he was going to town next
day and begin a suit for broach of
promise for his daughter, laying dam-

ages at 7:,000.
"Aren't those figures rather high?"

I ouerletl.
Yes,- - mebbe," he replied, "but you

seo I have an object. I begin, big so

ns to have a ehanco to fall. If Sally
can't get ?7,r),000 Blip Is willing to take
$50 in cash and a second-han- d bike.

Population of Japan.
The population of Japan Increased

from 33,110,702 in 872 to ,40,301,099 In

1803, nnd is increasing rapidly

Nothing worries a proud woman llk

A Untidy Garden Cnrt.
No one reull.es how lmudy u snmll

?art is on the farm until one has used
t; the wheelbarrow Is all right in its
)1mco, hut there nro times when tho
mud cnrt unswers the purpose much
jotter. Tho illustration shows how
jno of these, enrls may be mnde with
1 little lumber and any old wheels
'i,m n mower one may have. If there
ire no such wheels nnd shaft on the
farm, the local blacksmith can prob- -

tbly supply tho want from articles
Df the kind that come to him. The 11- -
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v n,.

lustration shows plainly the mode of
construction.

Have a box of convenient size, being
careful not to inake it too largo, else
It cannot be pulled except with con- -

r length defects be
made of

nnv cannot in Slack,

a made pair. Fort o

home it will be largo- -

i..it..r tiio remedy a
by placing a two-inc- h block
the ends to the box and pox.

end of the. box a strip of
board Is placed, to single
tree Is

New lied Grupc.
Although not yet tested In all grape- -

trrmvme: roirlons. the Regal shows
It been grown.

The is a most grower,
strong and and exceedingly

quality of the berry
very though not of best.

. . i..i. ..,..1 imf

... can
ing As II 111 w

the illustration, Is compact,
the berries of good size and uuiform.
A State experiment
tions havo tested tho variety and speak

it. If does as well under
general culture as it on trial, it
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be of advantage as a market
?ort of Its color and long- -

teeplng qualities. Indianapolis Noavs.

don't you raise turkeys?
Drlct) high tney are
also, though some think it is dilh- -

?ult.
must be taken in

ning the the first flvo days of
nculmtlon, when Is not nrmiy
tablished.

Wyandottes for the last few
II I ,

taken a
imong fanciers of this country, be

of American origin and a great egg
producer.

Rocks
most necessary la

;ireparlng fowls for the showrooms
possible shape, size and

that lie obtained, Ineludju
i'leau well-colore- d feet

i'ho cuuse of fowlB taking cold is al
lowing them to Bleep wlicre they nro

to drafts and feeding them
soft and sloppy foods.

It requires capital to go into tho
poultry on anything but a
very small scale, and on
some is the wrong thing to do

landing Ae of Fowls.
A pullet show rose-colore- d veins

on the of tho skin under tho
wings; there will also be long silky
hairs growing there. After a year old
these disappear, so, toor do tho veins,
and the skin shows white and vein- -

less. difference enn be seen at a
glance. Again, a pullet that has not
laid, or only commenced to

will have the bones of pelvis
or basin almost touching. The bonca
gradually widen as the fowl continues
laying, at; two years old are much
further apart than they nt ouo
year old. The third point or unierenco
lies in the claws and shanks; in a

. . ...i 1 1 t
the skiii oi uic cmw m

supple, nnd the scales thin nnd bril
liant. gets coarser and
stronger and the scales harder as the
bird grows, and the nail of the last toe,
which does most of the work, when
the bird scratches, gets much worn.
There-i- s a difference in tho eye
lids. These acquire as
bird gets older, and there Is a
slightly shrivelled look on the race.
This, with age, gets and mora .J
pronounced. In the case or cocks, '
above and beyond these points of dlf
feronce the bones of the pelvis
widening), there are spurs to Judgfl

by. American Cultivator.

itilmmlilo nffnrt when filled. The width New Farm Gate.
.m ,.nnri ilonond unon the Serious to overcome In

or the axle. Thills may be gates are strain and leverage weight;
unitnlilo ninterbll. K one which result sagging. W. J.

obtain and if they are of Wayne, Intl., hns invented
constructed easy to gate which it Is claimed will
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frame Is hinged to the post, with two

rollers attached, whereon gaf.SRHincl
Ik snnnorted nud frcelv operates Th

oi xne i.i no . nr

of

of

xo

. !

'

. . . r

inoiir to olthor cate or post. This Im
provement may be used as a small sin- -

iv inwn iinnhio sHcllnir or swina
gate.--

No Cabbnc Simke.
Recently an absurd fear has devel-

oped in the minds of some eaters ot
cabbages relative to the so-call- "ctrjp-bag-

e

snake." The is that
the snake poisons the cabbages and so

renders them unnt to eav. mo .vu-onc- e

of such a creature is denied by

our scientists, but so prevalent is tho
bolief at least ono sta
tion lias issued a circular denying,

of the so-call- snake. 1

some parts ot tnu cuuuuj i

whitish "eel-worm- " has been found to

infest cabbages. The larvae of this
worm nrc.v uiiou mu w""""
cnbbace worm, and hence are doubt
less a benefit rather than a detriment
to the cabbage-growin- g industry. Some
nt tho more superstitions people in the
umith nnninm'ii 111111. Lilian tvvjiiiio ww

sonetl inc cuiijuukto,. unu woia
llldltl .T -

. . rvii iiiinntinnctI I I i 1 Cf LJ il I jwv,

to produce tho least effect, it is mere- -

VI - wiir.v.v.. . . . .. - -

llH! IllllO WUIUI mis ul-c- uuuvu
accusation.

Gntlicred from tlie Garden.

brains.

and cherry trees.

t

. i 11.. . 1 .. rt t 1 1. 1. V ,1.A itlll

A particular titbit or rue ban j"
scale Is tho curraiit.

uauisnes aro usnauy reuuy lui
six week's from sowing.

ITbno meal and wood nshes in

soil are great for sweet peas.
Probably no other small .jE"11

give more weight or tor
it occuple.s than the currant.

Don't trim tho cherry trees
Wait till .Time, nnd tnen be
handed.
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that experiment
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early summer.
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root attached forms plant- -
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